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Abstract

The Telescope Array Project  is an exper iment to invest igate the h ighest  energy above
1020eV cosmic rays.  In  the project  the energy of the cosmic ray is determined by
means of detect ing a ir  fluorescent  light  propagat ing long distance from locat ion of
extensive a ir  shower to the detectors.
An exper iment to determine the at tenuat ion length of the atmosphere using a
steerable laser  system and a steerable telescope system has been studied at  the desert
in  Utah.  We found a va lue from our  very preliminary exper iment to measure the
at tenuat ion length in the deser t  a tmosphere for  UV light  which is consistent  with  the
value of past  data obtained by Fly’s Eye group.  Present sta tus of a tmospher ic
monitor ing will be presented.

1. Introduction:

a. Purpose of the Experiment
  The Telescope Array Project  is just
star t ing J apan-US Internat ional
collaborat ion.  The project  is a next
generat ion exper iment to invest igate
the h ighest  energy above 1020eV
cosmic rays.  In  this project , the
energy of the cosmic ray is
determined by means of detect ing
a ir  fluorescent  light  propagat ing
long distance from locat ion of
extensive a ir  shower(EAS) to the
detectors as shown in F ig.-1.  The
Telescope Array Project  is presented
in deta il elsewhere at  th is conference.
  Study of a tmospher ic monitor ing
for  the Telescope Array Project  is in  progress at  Utah.  Purpose of th is study is to
calibrate the est imated energy of extensive air  showers by means of detect ing a ir
fluorescent  light .

F ig.-1 Propagat ion of fluorescent  light
generated by EAS in  the atmosphere.



b. Propagation Mechanism of the Light in the Atmosphere
  In genera l, the intensity of the light  a t tenuates in  the atmosphere by absorpt ion and
scatter ing by molecular, dust , aerosol, and so on.  The at tenuat ion is descr ibed, so-
ca lled Lamber t -Beer  law. This law behaves its a t tenuat ion by exponent ia l form.  Even
balance of the propagat ion length and at tenuat ion length is a very impor tant  point  for
th is project . The accuracy to determine the in it ia l intensity of the light  a t  the EAS axis
rela tes to the accuracy of a t tenuat ion length.
  There are two mechanisms of at tenuat ion of the light  in  the atmosphere main ly,
Rayleigh scat ter ing and Mie scat ter ing.  The former one is molecular  scat ter ing,
ca lcu la table by theory exact ly varying only with  the atmospher ic pressure and later
one is aerosol scat ter ing basica lly, difficu lt  to predict  because having st rong
dependence of the atmospher ic condit ion.  A lot  of studies have been published about
Rayleigh and/or  Mie scat ter ing by theory and laboratory exper iment using ordinary
and polar ized light  from 70’s(Lentz, 1976 etc.).  There are many usefu l knowledge to
separate them in the rea l a tmospher ic condit ion.

2. Experimental Setup

The exper iment is in progress at  the
deser t  atmosphere in  Utah.  The
exper imenta l system is consist ing of a
laser gun with steerable opt ica l
system at  Camels Back and detectors
of 3m diameter telescopes at  Cedar
Mounta in.  They are apar t  from
about  21km each other  and locates
around 113E, 40N.

a. Equipment
  There is a  computer controlled 5mJ
YAG laser gun with steerable opt ica l
system at  Camels Back, h igh-
resolut ion Fly’s Eye (HiRes) site.
The laser  gun emits wave length of
355nm, pulse width of 6ns, polar ized
laser light .  We’ve got  computer
cont rolled steerable seven 3m
telescopes with  256PMTs imaging
camera at  Cedar Mt . site.  The
telescope system at  Cedar  Mt. is
reported elsewhere(Hayashida, 1989).

   

b. Experimental Method
  The pulsed laser shots from Camel’s Back were observed by some of seven telescopes
at  Cedar  Mt . swing their  direct ion so that  to acquire the data of scat ter ing angle
dependence.  We have done next  two exper iments in  clear and excellent  condit ion
nights.  This is very first  exper iment  for  us to detect  the laser pulse using steerable

Fig.-2 Locat ion of the exper imenta l site in
Utah. Seven telescopes at  Cedar  Mt . (top
cent re, 113.0E, 40.3N), the laser system at
Camels Back(middle cent re).



telescope system between HiRes group and J apanese group.  We select  simple
geometr ica l rela t ion for  laser  direct ion and observed direct ion at  first .

(1) observed laser shots opening angle of 30 degrees and 60 degrees towards
telescopes laying on the hor izontal plane

(2) observed laser shots toward the telescopes inclined 3 degrees elevat ion angle
For  these laser  shots telescopes were t raced a long laser beam tra jector ies from near
laser locat ion to observable limit .

   

3. Data Analysis

  The data are analyzed with assumpt ion of the in tensity of light  a t tenuat ing
exponent ia lly by its path length of the light  as following expression:

Where Sobs is the intensity of observed light  at  the detector, R is the distance of

scat ter ing point  of the light  and detector, Cdev is the detector  dependent  constant , E0

is the intensity of the scat tered light  at  the scat ter ing point , T(z) is a funct ion of the

alt itude z for  scat ter ing locat ion, fphase is a funct ion of scat ter ing angle θ  and wave

lengthλ of the light , fpolarize is a  funct ion of polar ized condit ion, l 1, l2 and

)(, 2121 Λ≈ΛΛΛ are the path length of the light  and the at tenuat ion length for

emit ted laser  light  and for  scat tered laser  light , respect ively.  This t ime the laser

pulses were shot 0 degrees and 3 degrees elevat ion angles.  This means the

funct ion T(z) is supposed to be constant .
  The plot  of path length
against  corrected ADC value
of the detectors is shown in
Fig.-3.  The va lues of
tangent  of the fit  lines are
different  between the line for
30 degrees and 60 degrees.
The applicat ion of the least
squared line fit  for  these
data, the at tenuat ion length
of (9.2+/-0.4)km for  30
degrees and of (13.7+/-0.3)
km for  60 degrees  were
obta ined.  These two va lues
may be consistent  with  each
other  if the data were taking
into account of polar izat ion
effect  of the laser  beam.
Also the plot  of  scat ter ing
angle against  corrected ADC
value of the detectors is
shown in F ig.-4.

F ig.-3 The plot  of path length against  the
intensity of observed light .  The direct ions of
the laser shots were 30 degrees and 60 degrees
towards Cedar  Mt . with  elevat ion angle of 0
degree.
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In  th is exper iment , different
polar izat ion state of the beam, i.e.,
ver t ica l polar izat ion(s), hor izonta l
polar izat ion(p), and circu lar
polar izat ion were used.  Exact
speaking, these s- and p-state of
polar izat ion were not  complete state
owing to slight ly incline their
polar izat ion plane against  the
hor izonta l plane.  It  seems that  the
expected dependence of the
scatter ing angle are represented well,
that  is, Rayleigh and Mie scat ter ing
are separated by the polar ized laser
beam of different  state.  The effect  of
the polar izat ion is expressed as
following:

          αλσ 2sin),( nfR =

where Rσ  is Rayleigh scat ter ing
cross sect ion, f is a funct ion of wave
length λ and  refract ive index of
medium n, and α  is angle between
detector  direct ion and the
polar izat ion plane of laser  beam.  The angle of polar izat ion plane against  ver t ica l
plane is determined about  47 degrees from rat io of circu lar  and linear  data at
scat ter ing angle of 90 degrees.  There is overwhelming bump correspond to very
forward Mie scat ter ing around ten degrees.

4.  Summary

    Study of a tmospher ic monitor ing for  the Telescope Array Project  is in progress
at  Utah.  The polar ized laser beam exper iment  has done at  deser t  a tmosphere.  A
preliminary va lue for  the at tenuat ion length of@approximately 14km is found from
th is exper iment.  This va lue is consistent  with previous va lue obta ined by the Fly’s
Eye group.  The exper iment with  polar ized beam is very usefu l method to separate
Rayleigh and Mie scat ter ing different ia l cross sect ion.
  Further a tmospher ic data are in  need to determine the at tenuat ion length more
precisely and to check the atmospher ic condit ion over long t ime per iod.  Also the
simulat ion data are necessary to know behaviour  of deser t  a tmosphere by
compar ison with the rea l data in deta il.
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Fig.-4 The distr ibut ion of scat ter ing angle
against  the intensity of the observed light .
Polar ized laser  pulses were shot with
elevat ion angle of 3 degrees above the
detector.  The line in the figure denotes
1+cos2(scat ter ing angle).


